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BOOST FO~ AN IOWA UNION 
IOWA'S DEBATERS SOPHS VANQUISH JUNIORS MOVEMENT STARTS FORENSIG GOUNGIL MEETS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

WEll SEASONED 
Team Which Meets Nebraska 

Experienced 

History of Men Who Will Rep
resent Old Gold in Intercol

legiate Contest 

The Iowa debating team elect
ed to go against Nebraska is 
made up of seasoned debaters. 
One member of the team has al
ready participated in a debate on 
Nebraskan soil and as a member 
of the winning team, so that this 
learn may be said to have acquired 
the habit, at least in part, of win
ning victory when pitted against 
Nebraskans. 

The leader o( th e tt'am is Irv
ing Brant, an Iowa City lad, son 
of the editor of the Daily Repub-

Second Year Men Defeat Upper 
Classmen 11 to o- A Clean. 

Hard Game 

In a hotly conte ted football 
game the Sophomores of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts won from 
the Juniors II to 0. Twice be
fore had the two c1asse attempt
ed to get together but each time 
they had been prevented. Yes
terday, however, the two teams 
mixed in a hard fought contest. 

At 3 :30 p. m. the Juniors 
kkked off to the Sophs who ad
vanced It IS yaards. Several 
long gains were made by buck
ing the line and finally the Jun
ior got the ball on a fumble. 
The Juniors failed to make fir t 
down and the ball changed hands. 
Hanson made a forward pass to 
Tucker who ran 65 yards for a 
touchdown. Goal was kicked. 

lican. Mr. Brant is a graduate 
The rest of the first haH was a of the local hign chool where io 

his senior year he was initiated see-saw conte t until GiddinKer 
into the practi e of debating as a punted the ball 40 yards and it 
membt'r of the 1. . II. S. team was recovered by Hawkins. Time 
whi~h won hy three deci::sions was called when the Sophomores 
against the strong Cedar Rapids had the ball two feet from the 
H. S. team. 1 his was in 1904' ] unior's goal. 

In his freshman year he be- In the second half large gains 
came a member of the Irving In- were made by the ,ophomore 
stilute. He took part in the ora, ends and finally Giddinger got 
torical contest for first year stu- away for a touchdown. Once 
denls and won a good place. Ile again they cam e w it h ina 
did weI! again in the oratorical few inches of the J unior's goal 
contest of thc following year and but could not put the pig skin 
also represented his society in over. 
the annual inter-class debate. The Sophs showed super ior 
Last ),ear he was on the WI con- training to the Juniors but lacked 
sin preliminary in an inter-society speed. Hawkins and Til ton 
ccntest and made an excellent tackled well as also did Morris at 
showing. center. Hanson was good on 

Mr. H. O. Field, the second defense. The So ph tackles ex
man on the team, is a resident of celled in making holes in the 
Des Moine, and is a senior in the Junior line. For the Juniors, Col
College of Liberal Arls. He is lins and Oakes were the stars. 
a mernb ~r of the Philomathean 
For~nsic Society; was selected 
for their preliminary teams in 
both his freshman and sophomore 
years and made the final last 
year against South Dakota. This 
team won a unanimous decision 
in a d~bate which took place in 
Vermillion. Mr. Field is treasur
er of the Forensic League, a 
member of the senior society 
known as Scimit,tr and Fez, and 
class representative in the Stu
dent Advisory Council. 

The third member of the team 
is a sophomore in the College of 
Liberal Arts, Mr. Carl Byoir of 
Des Moines. LIe erved twice 
as a member of the teams which 
represented the West high school 
of that city, onCe against East 
High and the other time at Oma
'ha against the strong team of the 
Omaha high school. In both 

(Continued on Last Page) 

The summary is as follows: 

SOPHS JUNIORS 
Hawkins 
Fuller 
Knipe-Bateson 
Morris 
Brandmill-Smith 
GUl1derson 
Tilton 
Mayer.PowelL 
Giddinger 
Brandmill 
Hanson (Capt.) 
Houghtelin 
Tucker 

Referee- O'Brien. 
Umpire-Murphy. 

re Kiger 
rt Ingham 
rg Gootz, Wise 
c Hill 
Ig Thoma 
It Johansen 
Ie Moses 
q Oliver 

rh Collins 

Ih Smith, Capt 

fb Oakes 

Time of halves-Fifteen minutes. 
Touchdowus-Tucker, Giddinger. 

ubatitution/l-BateBon for Knipe, 
Smith for Brandmill. Powell for May
er, Brandmill for Giddinger, Hough· 
telin for Hanson, Wise for Goot~. 

Alumni Dental Clinic 

The Alumni Dental Clinic will 
take pla.ce some time in February. 
The dates have not yet been set 
but they will in a. short time snd 
a.rr~ngements mtlode for making 
the event Ilt big affliir· 

I. 

FOR AN IOWA UNION 
Scheme will be Agitated by 

" Iowan" Daily 

Annual Election of Officers to 
Be Held Tonight to Nom· 

in l te Members 

BEINfi CONSIDERED 
Games Dated Now with Mis

souri and UJinois 

Interviews and Communications 
Will be Printed Every Day

Boosting the Union 

Tonight the Foren ic League 
will hold its annual meeting in 
the lIal! of Liberal Art and im- Question of Contest with Chicago 

will be con id- Rests Largely on Adoption of 
Seven Game Proposition 

portant bu ine 
ered. 

Profe. or A. . mith ha re-II The University of Iowa must 
hav!:! a Union, or in other words 
a club house for the students. an 
institution to bring the men of the 
University together on a common 
meeting ground." 

The annual ele<.lion of ofii er 
wil! take place. Each of the four 
literary ocielie are urged to 
ha ve their candidates el~cted (or 
the various offices. The Irvings 
are Ijiven the ollice of pre ident 
this year, the t al hall Law tl e 
vice-prl' idenc)" the Philomathian 
secretary, and Ihe Zt:tagathian 
treasur r. Each of the societies 
nre allowed the e officer in rota
tion. The four ofiict'l ele led 
are al 0 members of the Foren ic 
Council. 

turned from hicago, where he 

This was the statement from a 
prominent patron of the Univer
ity, one deuply intere ted in the 

welfare of the school. 

For the past few years the Uni
versity has fdt the need of uch a 
student club 3S never before 
<I nd a centralizing power in the 
shapl' of an Iowa Union, open to 
every student of the Univer it)' 
with thoroul,{hly equipped read
ing rooms, billiard room , loung
Ing rooms, cafe, alumni rooms, 
etc., centrally situated on the 
campus will fulfill uch a want. 
Advanlages and conveniences 
would be afforded that could be 

Tht' league \ .. ill HI 0 nominate 
tv ice as nlany III mb r of tne 
~ enate a therc ale p ilion on 
the Council to be fillt'd by ap
pointment from me III ber of the 
S.!nate, and from the li ' t of nom
in 'es The S 'Jl.lle member of 
the CounCll will be appointed b) 
President George E. MacLean. 

procured no .vhere el e. One of THIRD RECITAL BY 
Ih greate t social ddects in the SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
social life of the University would 
thus be remedied. 

everal U ni\ ersit y profes.ors 
have been interviewed on the sub
ject and With a large number of 
students to whom the plan has 
been broached have expressed 
themselves as heartilly in favor 
of such a movement as the IOWA 
has started. 

The low AN will in tit ute a ser
ies of daily stories agitating uch 
a Union and communications from 
students, alumni, and faculty mem
bers will be printed wilh informa
tion concerning like institutions in 
other schools. The Reynold 
Club at the University of Chica
go and the Michigan Union at the 
University of Michigan are two 
examples of the college commons 
in the west. 

Undergraduate life in the Uni
vt:rsity will be harmonized and 
COnsolidated as never before with 
such a democratic institution open 
to students from all colleges and 
classes at a nominal membership 
fee. 

Y. W. C. A. Meeting Today 

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. takes 
place this afternoon at 4 :30 in 
Close Hall. All members of the 

Will Be Given I ~ext Tuesday in 
Recital Room 

Mr. Rli.lpb La.wton announce 
the third number of the Tue da.y 
eveniog recital , whi~h will be 
beld in the recital room on Tues
dtt.y evening, December 3. Tbe 
~vening will be devoted I),lmo ' t 
exclusively to selectious from 
Brahm & T aichow kyo 

Mr. Lawton will play evera.l 
solo number from Tsaichowsky 
a.nd Mi Morrison will as ist 
him on toe econd piano in the 
Romeo and Juliette Fanta ie. A 
second movement oi the Brahm 
Sona.ta. in F. Minor will be dl -
CU8 ed. 

MilS Proffitt will ing ome 
T$8i chowskj ong and Mr. 
Cox will pla.y a violin iolo from 
the ame compo er. The recitll.l 
will begin promptly at 7 o·clock. 

HAMILTON ORATIONS 
HA VE BEEN RECEIVED 

H. H. Smith Compares Favor
ably With Others 

The Department of Public 
peaking has recently received 

copie of the oration for the 
Hu.milLon Orator ical Conte t. 
Eight schools will be represented 
tbis year aga.in t nine la. t yea.r. 

H. H. Smith's ortl.tion on "Alex-
Association reque ted to be pres- ander Hamilton, Lhe ForeiO'ner" 
ent. has beeu spoken of highly by 

attended the fall meeting of th 
repre 'ental ive of the conference 
college held 'at urd.t),. 'everal 
mea ures were pa. ed ry thi 
bod)" in luding one rule whi h 
allo,\s f,tudent t.lking combined 
courSeS to compete in inter chol
a lie alhlt:tic after taking their 
first degree, pro\'ided they have 
not already compeled three year. 
At thl~ pn:,ent time no Iowa foot
ball player. ar' affected by thi 
rulin " but con. idt:rin~ the num
ber of tudent who tak th com
bined course here, it will eventu
ally apply to ollle lIawkeye rnt!l1. 

The matter of a s '\'cn ~ame 
~hedl1le is still ~1Il opl'n qUl'stion, 

which will be decided althe Janu
ary e ion of the board. "eventl 
memher' of the (onf'rence are 
reportcd to faver thi ' long cht'd
ult, one or t \\0 tUl\'C l'xpres ed 
no opinion, and hlcago openly 
oppo e' it. The ~tatu of Ii hi
gan in re·t!nterin~ We tem foot
ball circle remain for the tim~ 
unchangeel. 

A meetin , of the athletic board 
of the Univer It of Iowa will be 
held tomorrow evening, at which 
lime a committee will be appoint
ed to confer \\ ith the manager of 
athlelks, lark Catlin, in arrang
ing oext year' gridiron chedule. 
Two games with Missouri and 
[)Jinois are already dated, a t\\ 0 

year contracts were made with 
those schools before the IC)07 

'ea 00 . Of the thl ee chool, 
linnesota. Wi con in aod Chica

go, an effort will probably be 
made to secure game with two 
of them, if po ible leaving one 
date open for an Iowa team if but 
a five game chedule i played. 
The chance to meet Chicago are 
very slight if only five games are 
allowed, a the Maroon eleven 
already ha date arranged with 
Wiscon in and Illinois, a Purdue 
contest i an annual feature, and 
Indialla and Minne ota generally 
play the Champions also, not 
counting on Michigan' return to 
a .. estern circuit. However, if 
the conference favors the enlarged 
schedule, Hawkeye supporters 
may have an opportunity next 
fall of witne in~ the Old Gold 
and Maroon elevens clash. 

In regard to the a italian to 
tho e who ha.ve read a.1I of the ------------

P .. tronize IOWAN advertisers manuscript. (Continued on Last Page) 



THE DAILY IOWAN MANY TRYING F OR 

Na~mER jl 

,tu,day. and Mondays 

All I'CMLIIU'N(; Co .. P\'aLISRBU 
( (ncorporol.d) 

RODlUlT B f'IKS - n '.,1< MAliA"'" 

Addr. .11 communlcatlonllo 

TIlP. DAU,\' JOWAN 
11'''1 Clly (0". 

BASKET BALL TEAMS 

Hours For Practice Have Been 
Arranged 

The new ba ketball lCO'l1gue h,l 
brought out a. ho t of pl,~yel' 

Mo ' t of the college htl.ve now 
org niz d for pNctice a.od thel'e 
i mueh rivalry for phLCe Oil the 
te.tm 

A y t the chedule has no t 
be n made out but it will appear 
in the near future. Coach Schroe· 

- der hll. arranged for the dilIer-
Hnterffi. tcond cla- mill matler, No,em· II . f I 

beT If. IIh1. Ilhf' poot ffl~ ~t J w. CiIY, 10 .... ent CO eges to practlce AS 0-
under the .ct or COC,", oC {arch 3. 181V. low: 

UNION A m 0 n rn e e t i ng 
NECESSITY pluce where th 
scaLt red ocial lifo may be cen
tralizfld . 

How can tbi b done~ 

Liberal Art!- Wedne,;day, 3:30 
to 4:30. 

Engineer -Wednesday eve. 
La.ws-Friday, 3:304:30. 
Medics-S!\tul'day, 7 
Dent --Friday, 7- . 
Phal'maci t -Friday, 9 

DENTAL EXAMINiNG 

BOARD I~ HERE 

How's your 

of hosiery. 

Better stock 

supply 

up 

the season -- for our 

showing in this line is 

now at its best. 

Have a complete as-
By lilt re. ling alumm and pa 

tron oftb ni versity anu event-
-- sortment for you to 

State Board Now in Session at 
Uilly tu BOltrd of R >gpn t . Dental College 

Wben tbo Ill0\'em nt j well 

ngila.t d (LOU progr ha. ' b en amin r are in es~ion Monda.y, 
madl', loyul J;raduat.{> will no 

The tate Board of Dental Ex-
choose from -- eve r y 

kind is included--cot-
'ruo day and Wedlle day of this 

doubt contribut libel'tilly to the w ok at the Dental College. Thi ton, lisle, ha 1£ wool, 
worthy nau ,providioO' that the IS the occasion of their annual 
plan i Pl'ojPcted on a bu ine 1 t meeting and seven}.l candidates WOO, e c. 
like ba is. 

Ilow is uch a tart to be mlld(? eeking licenses will appear at p " 11 th 

Ghina :: .Lamps 
Glassware 

cs.u 
These are three lines of merchandise 

mOit largely drawn frotO in the selec
tion of Wedding Gifts. 

For the autumnal wedding we ha\'e 
a personally selected array of the sea· 
SOil'S best productions, exclu sive, diR
tinctive, arti~lic, as you would expect 
to find. 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

Razors $75c to $5.00 
Safety Razors, $1 to $10 

Razor St~ops 25c to $1. 75 
Soap 10c 
Lather Brushes, 10c to 50c 
Gasolene Irons $3 .50 
Alcohol Stoves 65c 
Oil Stoves, 1-2-3 wicks---

Trains Daily 
... and ... 

Hourly 
between 

Cedar R."apids 
... and ... 

Iowa City 
...via ... 

Interurban 
R..,ailway 

A. G. Spalding 
& 

Bros. 
The Largest Manufacturer in the the meeting before the board rlCeS -- a e way 

Fir t, by u.giu\lion through the Thi EXILmining Board consists 
pre and per hap by the effort of the following mem bel's : F. B. from 2 for 25c to a 
of an "Iowa. Union Boo ting Com· 

75c, $1.25. $1.75 
Pants Hangers 10c 
Coat Hangers 5c 
Padlocks 10c to $1.50 
Skates 50c to $4.00 J 

World of 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPUES 

Rule, D. D. S., LeMars, Iowa, 
mitLee" to be com po ed of even d 11 'r 
students and three m mber of ecretary; G. N. Beemer, D.D.S., 0 ar a pal . 

Ma on City; and W. H. DeFord, THOMAS II 
Base Ball, Foot Ball, GoU, 

Lawn Tennis, Basket_ 
Ball, Hockey the faculty, for in moc , all to ~~~ 

d f 
D. D. S. of De Moines. 

be appoioled by the Boar 0 

Deans. 
. ____ ........... _ ...... J Official Implements for Trac~ and Fie~ 

I " .. 
The e mea.n are uggestion 1 I 

only, and the IOWAN welcomes BUSINESS LOCALS DOU618s In All 
opinion trom tudent, faculty

j
+------------+ ................ "........ ~ Styles 

and alumni on the proposed VE\n· Lo T-On Dubuque stl'eet, be-I : Shoes and 
tur . t\veen College and Court, a gold I ' ··· Leathers 

Boost tor th Union! band ring; initiu.lsinside; reward PRICES STAMPED 
lor return to this office. 

Weller Makes Address i IN PLAIN FIGURES 
Lo T-A ilver cased ! 

Prote ' '01' C. H. Weller opened wlloLch in the armory. Reward. ON EVERY SHOE 
the Whitn y ociety cour e ye . PHI f 

.. , OWAN. i F t &Thomas terdlLY afternoon by a lecture on i en on 
'The Greek Drama." in thA as- WANTED- 'l'o rent., one or two 
sembly room of tbe College of fUrl,i hed room . heated b.y steam 
Liberal Art. . 01' bot water. XX, this office. : 

PI of. Weller traced the devel· Will the young lady who cal' ! : 
opmel1t of tb reek Dl·a.ma from ried away a notebook nn Surgery ~ : 
the 1'U tic dance of tbe ancient, from Townsend', tudio yester- ; SEE THE : 

Greek pea ant and demon tra· day ",[Leroooo kindly return tbe i: Tan Pumps :1 
ted tbat the development itself arne to Townsend' some ti me 
wa dramatic. He commented todtllY, and oblige the owner. lAND 
upon the writer of both reek : NIB ts : 

Dancing Lessons at Majestic: ap.o eon 00 i 
tragedy and comedy, and ex- Hall. i 
pla.ined their influence upon the AT 
world' literture and hi tory. Pbone to H. B. Springmire for STACH'S : 

Milk, Crell.m, Eggs, Ice Cream. : ; ============ 
ver 2 0 feet of film in the Choice furni bed tront rooms : : 

big dOUble progr",m to be given on !ir&t floor, furnll.ce heal" $8.00 ..... ~~ ........ ROLLER Iowa. City 

Sports. Uniforms of All Sorts. 

Sp'ldi\\'iI '~ Ha"d\\O\\\~ly 1I1uslralt(\. \:lIll· 
Jogue of alJ sports conlains numerous sUI' 
gestiolls. Selld [or it-It's free, 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
New York Baltimore Syracuse Milllle'poli. 
ChicaJ{o 5t I.ou" Cllloiubati Kansas City 
Washiu~tou PiUshUt ~ TJenvor CI.v.luud 
N.wOrleau" Ros·olI Jluifalo Montreal 
Phlladelohi. Detroit I'all ~'ratlcisco C,n.d • .., 

Don't Miss It-
The Yetter Big Savings on Cloaks, 
Suits, Fllrs ... 
Waists, Carpets, Ir=~="=,~",,,,"·r.··_;;;-:"·""'·_"'";:~I 

. ~~!:. and cur-~S\~l.!J 

fOR fA~CY M£ATS 
PHONE'ro 

T. H. Watkins 
215 S. Clinton. 

J. C. 86, Bell 43,Y 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR 
Ladies' Shampooing and 

Face MassaQinQ 
a Specialty 

219 East College street. this afternoon and evening at the 511 N. Gilbert street l' Rmk 
Bijou Dream for the benefit of I" SKA TIN G Now Open '~~~~~~~~~ Lo T - Lad ie gJld watch. 

t. Katha.rine' Guild. Ooe price, Fioder return and receive re- NEW RESTAURANT Dr. John Voss 
10 cent.. ward. J. H. Brooke, ' Open Evenings DENTIST 

Room in Lovelace Blk. 

I 
1'b" Tnt"rurban Tuesday,Thursdayand Saturday, 220~ E. College street 

I High grade pia.nos for sale at \. \. \. Both Phones. Iowa City, Iowa 
~NNOUNCEMENTS A. M, Greer's. Rtstaurant and Saturday afternoon. 

- - Good U'1usic at the Evening Skating 
St. James Hotel Barber shop 

JUNIORs-Ali memt>era of the clasa does first-clais work. 
an; urged to have their pictures taken 
at once. LoST - One Phi Beta Pi pin. 

PItIt.o- The Philo ociety will have Finder please return to IOWAN 
a called meeting tonight at 7 o'clock in office. 
Philo hall. Important business. FOR RENT - Mod ern rooms 

CHORAt. SocrB'Tv-WilI meet Tues- nicely turnished. 4 E. Prentiss. 
day evening at 7 o'clock in the aUdito
rillm of the Ball of Natural Sciences. Milk, Crea.m, Eggs, Ioe Cream, 

H. B. Springmire, 15 W. College 

One door west of the Interur
ban depot i. ever ready to 
aerve tint clus meala at 1St 
20c and 25c. Aho lunchel 
and short order. at all houra 

$).00 .mtal tick, •• $1.50 

<;iUS A. DIEMER, ProP'r' 

ENOINIIRRS - General Engineering 
aociety to meet at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, 
Dec. J to elect Tranait board. Room 
2·N, EDg. Hall. All membera urged 
to be present. 

Dainty Dishes at the Vesper ============ 
Lunches, Vera.ndah Cafe, 3:30 to 
4:30 p. m. Vesper LUDches 3:30 to 4:30 

Ta.ble Board, Ladies and Gents. p. m. du.ily, except Sattlrday and 
J. Co. Phone 3654,224 N . .uub. Sunday. 

The Rink will be conducted on the same 
Strict Rules as heretofore. 

William E. Spence, D.D.S. 
• 23 ~ Washing10n st. 

Both Phontl 

Office HoUrs: 8 to 12, J to 5 

B A- WICKHAM 
ARCHITECT 

CARPENTER. a.nd BUILDER 
]24 South Gilbert st. Iowa City, Ia. 

Bell phone, 120M Johnson Co., 745 FORRNSJC LBAGUJt - The annual 
meeting of the Forenaic League for 
the election of officers and other neces
aary buainea. will be held Tueaday 
evening, Dec. 3d, at 8 o'clock in Aa
aemb1y Ball, Liberal Arts buildlnl'. ~~~ 

Get your rigs from C. A. Mur
phy. They a.re right. 

All Commercial SulVecta, Telegraph and Civil Service. Fine .Catalo, and Souvenir Free 
CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. 

.L. ______ . ________ ___ 

OrderYourMeot 
FROM 

tie tie GARSON 
Corner College and Dubuque. 

Phones: Bell 93 J. C. 198 

Ptoplt'S Sttam [aund" 
Corner Iowa Avenue 
and Llnll Street 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss Finish 

C.J.TOMS 
Phone, Bell C·58; J, C. 85 

Uniformly Good 

ALL 

~HO~O 

100 

EVER 

Barth, 
& Bos 

6 and 8 South 

ON THE 

Text Books to 
All School Su~ 

Waterman Fe 

PENNANTS 
COLLEGE P 
COLLEGE 8 -
M.AGAzrNE~ 

'OUVENIR" 
SPORTING · 

Our PrIces Always. 



40 
ins DailY' 

... and ... 

Hourly 
between 

R,apids 

City 
... via ... 

terurban 

ailway 

. Spalding 
& 

Bros. 
Manufacturer in the 

World of 
ATHLETIC SUPPUES 

Foot Ball, Golf, 

for Tracie and Fie~ 

& BROS. 
Syracuse Milllle.poli. 
ClUoiuoati Kansas City 
'Jenver Cievelulld 
tluffalo Montreal 

Foan flrancisco ClilUlda "l 

A~CY MEATS 
PIiONIt TO 

• Watkins 
Be1l4J.Y 

Shampooing and 
MBssa~in2 

Specialty 

E. College street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

College and Dubuque. 
Bell 93 J. C. 198 

s Sttam [aundrY 
rner Iowa Avenue 
d Lltw Street 

[Igh Grade Work ONLY 
~t1c and Gloss Finish 

.TOMS 
e, Dell C·58; J. C. 85 

r+++7::;++++++++++++i FOOTBALL MAN PICKS he i the choice for captain. A 
good field general, trong in re
turning punt, and the be t open 
field runner the we t ever had, 
makes him a dangerou man to 
all opponent. 'innock, of IIIi
noi. \ a a clever quarter and de

BRIGHTON i ~~ ::g~ i ALL WESTERN TEAM 
t R.,E N 0 i Flat Clasp Garters ' 
f+++++++++++++++++++++++++ Places Kirk and Seidel on List for solid comfort. The ne est shades 

and de igns of one piece, pure .'11, 
web. All metal parts heavy nickel
plated brass, cannot rust. 25c. a pair, 
all dealers or by mail. 

The Cabaret 
Also McElhinney 

BOARD ... PARTYLUNCHES ... MEALS Close Follower of Game Sends 

=== Bigger This Year === Choice of An All Star Team 

Uniformly Good JII Prices Moderate to The Iowan 

er"e' mention for hi work. 
Kirk of 10\\ a, and OeTray of 

hicago, were the best half back 
in the we 't. I irk i good line 
plunger. a strong punter, the be t 

PIONEER SVSPENIIER co.. 
?1 B Msrflet StflefJt PlllIIIIIIe""." 

Ji.urr ~ Pw.ttw .1". 

WE ~AKE THE [BY P. . .) and most accurate forward pa er.... .... ............ ........................... . 

JI BEST CUTS .", +-- -r in the we t and a strong defen ive ;,- J1\ m e!t 'V ~ i 
for-College Publications or I C -SUehm, Wisconsin back. lie i de erving of pecial ,*,.~. w. ;:,J_c.a_m ~aun\Jr}2 S 
Any- Other- Publications... I RG- Grabam, Michigan mention also in returning punt , S 

STAR ENGRAVING CO. LG-Seldel, Iowa being exceptionally good in this 
Des Moines - - - Iowa HIGH GLOSS OR DOMESTIC • I RT-Rtielnschlld, Michigan line. His interference is of the : 

RIiIGHARDT I RE-McElhlnney, Ames better than that of any other 
I LE-Hammond, Mlcblgan man. DeTray is a great line Owens &0 Graham 
I LT-Case, Minnesota be t and his "helping spirit" is FINISH I 

The 
Confectioner I QB- Stetten, (Capt. ) Chicago plunger and a trong, swift run- PIlOPIUETORS 

RH- Klrk, Iowa ner with the ball. lIe i beller Both Phone. 2J1-2IJ Iowa Avenuo 

I ................................................... . 
Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty I LH- DeTray, Cblcago at the old tyle game than the ========================= 

All Candles Home-made FB- Shucknecbt, Chicago new open game. He i good on NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DAY of the WEEK 
Ice Cream made In All Shapes and 1- the defense and a strong inter- A Buainelll Education ot value and worth to a student for WAClt ltAR. lNG 

turnished for Parties and Receptions [ereI'. can only be obtained at 
rn picking an All-Western the I i h' U i ·t B· C II 

ALL LATBST DRll'IHS 

U~mE 

~HO~OLHTU 

100 Flavors 

FOR SALI,) 
BVBRYWHBRB 

Darth, Schuppert 
& Bostwick 

Have the I a r g e 8 t alld best 
equ ippt'd Grocery Store in Iowa 
City. Cooceqllently WI' are in 
a position to give yOU lIItTTRR 
PRICRS, BIiT'rrLK SERVICfiS aDd 
a GllltA'I'l':R VAR1FtTY than some 
of our smaller com pet ito r I 

We Offer Special Inducements to 
Boarding Houses and Clubs 

Yours for bUllineis 

Barth, Schuppert 
& BostwicK 

6 and 8 South Dllbuqul Street 

University 
Bookstore 

ON THE CORNER 

++++ 

Text Books for All Colleges 
All School Supplies 

Waterman Fountain Pens 

PENNANTS 
COLLEGE PINS 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 
MAGAZlNES 
IOUVENIR POSTALS ' 
SPORTING GOODS 

Our Prices Always Right 

For full back there are th~ee r s s n verSl y uSlness 0 ege 
writer realizes that many will 119 linton street. where they apeciallze in preparing tudent. to hold lucrative 
differ in many instances in their mtn who are pro min e n t- fiookkeepinK and horthanc1 po ilion In the bUline world . 

Schuchnecht of Min n e 0 t a, Dell Phone 4D<)·M. ELIZABETH IRISH. Proprietor Iowa City. Iowa 
chOice of men for the various po- ~====:::==============~===~ Hazard of Iowa, and 0 toff of ,.. sittOn!!. Happily, however, the 
privilege of choice is accorded to Wi consin. Schuchnecht is giv-
all and the writer is not so pre- en the place becau e of his ex-
sumptious as to exptct this to perience. lI e is a great lin e 1 __ _ 

lued with unanimous approval. plunger and a strong interferer 

HECK'S 
GROCERY 

For the center position, Stiehm and good at helping the man with RmOnRble We : Solicit: Your: Business Courteous 
the ball. His defense work is ~~pr;o;fit;. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~Tr;fll;l~lII~eD~1 ~ of Wisconsin, has rightfully won = 

the place. An accurate passer, not as good as is Hazard's but he 
is a bt:tter man on the offense. +++t ++++++++++++ + Io Io+ 1 1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

1 
fast in getting down the field on + 
punts and his aggressiventss on Hazard is a great defensive play- t New Bakery ond Restaurant 
defense make him the best all- er and his offensive work in the i 21 Mea-I •• 5J.SO. Ticket of 5J.OO for 52.50 

Ames game was first class. H is I atilfaetlon'guaranteed or YOllr money back. 
round center in the west. Schultz, UNCH 60 b i 
the Michigan captain-elect, is also experit:nce this year will be of BOSTON BAKERY and L . I u uque 

entitled to recognition as his work immense value to him next year, + I +++ I 14 +++++++++++++++++++4++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
has stamped him as one of the and his work will undoubtedly be 
best. much improved. Ostoff of Wis- FURS EXCLUSIVELY 

"Octy" Graham, of Michigan, consin, W.IS out of th e ga me most Worn Fur Remodeled and Repaired. 
and Seidel, of Iowa, are given of the season becau e o( injury N. SCHOEN, Manufacturing Furrier 
tht: call for guard. Both are g reat and, therefore, but little can be Jim Block, 119 North Third St. Cedar Ra.pids, Iowa. 

~a id of his work other than his ========================= on defense and fast for such big 
men. Seidel astonished the foot- fierce line buck ing. He is great 
ball critics in the Iowa-Illinois on the offense and his absence 
game by his fast work, and tiine from the line-up was a big 10 s 

to Wisconsin. While there has 

BOOK 
MAKBS A SPECIALTY OF 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
TeIt Books for all College 

Fancy Good. Largellt Stock, Lowest Pricell after timt> broke up plays before 
they were fairly started and even been it:w bright, stellar, pectac- = ________ =-- 26 Washington John T. D -~es 

I I h· h' Iltreet. ~'-J.1 
tackled the runner on end runs. u ar payers t IS yt"ar t IS team ========================= 

STORE 

G h b 'd b' t compares favorably with any all-ra am, eSI eS elOg a grea 
. . b fi Western of re .:t nt years and defenSive player can oot a dd 
I f tl f t d I· J c uld hold its own wilh any of goa rom. It! or y yar lOe 

JIll FOR A FINE Jill 

Photograph and a Square Deal 
I 
with great reg ularity. Van Hook them. 

of Illinois is a grt:at guard but is +__ _] Call on LUSCOMBE 9 Dubuque St. 

no~ so aggressive as Graham and I BUSINESS LOCALS =====:=================== eldel. ________________________________ _ 

+-------.---------------There were few really good F R A d 
. .. OR E . T- goo room, Violets and 

Gut Flowers 

When You Want Thlm Fre h Order of 
tackles 10 190 7. RhelOschtld, of $ E C 11 
M. . . 10.00, 52 7 . 0 ege. 

Ichlgan, stands out prominently 

because he was a good offensive Fon REN'r-Ful'nllObed room, 
pl;lj'c:r bt:sides being strong on 604 Soutb ' lintoo Street. 
defense. Case of Minnesota is a 

Vesper Lunches, ten cents 
and upwards, Verlltndah. 

PRINCE 
We Grow Them 

Both Phones. 208 . Clinton st. 

grand defensive man and capable 
uf tak ing care of his position in 
st)· le. Il ............ ~ ........... . 

Room for rent. One block fr om .. .. 
For ends, Hammond of Mich- old Science hr.lI, at 129 N. Capitol.. 01 · D t t ~ 

igan and McElhinney of Ames, street. Price no. .a. vmplan ~es 8uran .f 
are the choice. Hammond is a '9" ..... 

i $100 ~R~MIG[~WARD! .. great defensive man and fast in • 
getting down under punts and a 
sure tackler. F ew realize the 
strength that McElhinney of • 

FOR RENT-DOUble front room. The Olympian Re taurant . IS undergoing important altel a-
Ames possesses, He is a great Also Board, No.2 River Terrace. • tions, and Landlord Constantine rejoices at the approach 
all-round end and to watch him • of their completion. 
play reminds one of the days of F R t .. 

0" en : lie will inaugurate then a system of full meals at 20, 25 ... 
Catlin, Marshall and Sweeney; One large front room, a.lso one and 30 cents. These will include soup, meats, vegetables, 'f 
a stro\1g runner with the ball; a medium sized side room, wbll bread, butter and coffee, and dessert. These meals will ..... 
sure, hard tackler; fast under furnished, gas, ' hot water lind :+ be first-class . He will also feature in his fine new restaur- • 
punts and impregnable on de- use of bath. J. O. phoDe 3688 ant, feasts for banquets, wedding and dance parties, etc., • 
fense, stamps him as a polished and he will give ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-
football man and his great work .------------- • WARD to anybody finding better service in that liDe than 

Hello'. Hello'.- .. he gives-anywhere in Iowa. in the Ames-Iowa game was a : 
fitting climax to tour yeats on the YES go to Yelter's Big sture for This Restaurant has recently added a marvelous piece 

your DreIS Goods, ~--===""""M 
football field. S'lk SUI 1 .. ·,~a.:;'=1 L]f mechanism-a Dish Wa her which clean t's 4000 dishes 

Steffen, of Chicago, stands F~lt:: '. : Ribb~n~~~ per hour, placing the OlympIan in the lead of competitors. ... 
aDd Jewelry. . ~ . ... 

alone among the quarterbacks and ~ _______ --' ........... : ............ . 



1 PERSONAL I 
Mi ben Fra7.ier is a. gue t of 

the Tri Ddt •. 

MI Edna Dr c well vi ited her il' 
ter Ether thi. week. 

Die Germania will meet at the Pi 
Beta Phi hou.e tooi -ht. 

Mi Marguerite Moore pent Sun· 
day at htr home in Traer. 

Mi Carrie Prlce of oroell has been 
vi iUng Mi Alice Page. . 

IOWA'S DEBATERS 
WELL SEASONED THREE VETERANS 

WILL NOT BE BACK 
ca e team won. La t )'ear Iowa Football Team Loses 
he wa a member of the la 
team repre enting the Irving In· 
tit ute and led his team to a vic

tory. He parti ipated in the 
fre hman oratorical contest. He 
wa a member of the freshman 

Vaillable Stars 

Captain White , Murphy and EI. 

Iiott Leave-Played their Last 

Games for the Old Gold 

DRINKS INK 
LIKE A CAMEL 

To load a Conklin Fountain Pen, just dip it In any 
ink, press the Crescent· Filler and see it fill its owl1 
tank like a camel slaking its thirst. That's all there 
is to it I No dropper-no mess-no bother. Do it 
anywhere-any time. 

CONKLIN'S F~~t.~·G PEN 
"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT'fILLER" 

Mr. Bert Hogue spent the week end ba ketball team, was elected a When the Iowa football team 
at hi home io Wett Liberty. ml!mber of the Dramatic Club 

can be filled instantly without the least inconvenience. You 
could fill it with whit~ kid gloves on without danger of 
soiling. Besides its convenience, is the splendid writing 
qualities of the Conklin-the perfect, feed. line up next fall a.t least thr e 

Mr. De Witt Bear, M. '07, is confined and ha been recently chosen of this year's vetel'llons will b9 abo 
at Mercy Ho pital by pneumonia. bu int: manager of the Hawk-

Leadlnlr dealers handle the Conklin. If yours does DOt, on!er 
dlrect. Prices. 13.00 and up. Send at once lor handsome new catalor, 

ent. Capt. Roy White and Bern· M! Lol. David on of Bo ne, Iowa, 
vi ite<! M .... Volland over unday. eye. ard Murphy have represented 

The Conklin Pen Co., 310 Manhattan BId~., Toledo, Ohio 

MI. Enid Hoyt viaited Mi • Bet. The Cornhu kers h a v e a Iowa their alloted three Y'?u.rs ======================== 
ty NeO'at Mt. V roon over unday. mighty team, excelling the Hawk- and Edwu.rd Elliott will become ~~~~~==~~~~~======~~====::;~ 

Mi. e ara McBride sod adie Ja· eye' in age and experience. Two Ineligible throu<1h gradufl.tion .1'++i'tt+~ti'+~*~+i'+~+t.i~ttttt 
cobs are gueata t the Pi Phi hou e. of the team are junior laws and from the college of Ia.w. It is al· 

Delta Tau Delta gave a dancing var· have a tartling record as star so doubtful whether John Jewell 
ty at the chapter hou e November 29. debaters. But Coach Randall will be bltck 80S he may graduate 

Mi.. arrie IIru.ka and Mi s Grace "nd 'hus be una.ble to play 
has the team wt'll-trained and'" " . Eat HEYW000'S 

INBULKA~D (i~oy 
chwab are vi lting Miss Libbie 

Hru ka. 

Mi. Edith Ketchum has been en· 
joying a vi It from her iater the put 
few day •. 

they will make a showing that 
will gain them laurels if not vic
tory on the platform at Lincoln. 

Mi I Mildred hultz returoed to Bur· CLASS IN ADVANCE 
lington Thurld&y, after a two week' GYM WORK STARTED 

While there are acceptabhl sub· 
stitutes for these men, it is not 
possible tha.t their consistent and 
oftentimes brilliant work will not 
be missed. White at end, as a 
f~ctor in the forw!l.rd plloSS, has 

PACKAGE 

vllit here. 
Dr. Volland wu in Fort Dodge last 

week. attendiog a meetiog of the Dia· 
trict Dental Alloci&tlon. 

Mi • Edith Mc orkcndale and Mi. 
Helen tuart of debolt are visiting 
Mi McCorkencSale at the Delta Gam· 
ma hou e. 

Ml Grace rockett, L. A. '07, who 
i, teaching at Lake City, spent a few 
days I t week at the home of Mis AI· 
ice wi her. 

Me r. Walter Myerl and Fred 
Poyneer Ipent a few days in t. Loui 
1 .t week, attending a district COllven· 
tioo of the . A. E. fraternity. 

Mr. W. L. Moodie, a istant in Bot· 
any, haa pent everal day. In the 
Unlver ity of Chicago with his broth· 
er, who is a& i tant in ZOOlogy at that 
place. 

Thank givioll' day the Rigma Chi 
fraternity gave a pi asant dlnnl'r par· 
ty and dilnce at the chapler houle. Mr. 
and Mr. Edwin Darrett chaperoned 
the party. 

'igma Alpha Epsilon entertailled at 
an informal dance November 26, at 
{aJe tic Hall. About 500 . A. E. 

pennant \9Cre u ed in decoratioo . 
Prole or and Mr. ' ea hore aod Dr. 
and Mr . McClintock were the chaper· 
ooel. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

BEING CONSIDERED 

(Contioutid from palre ooe) 
---
abol ish the annual game with 
Arne becau t: of the:: treatment 
recdved at tht: Aggie.' nands 
thi year a member of the ath
It!ti board ha tated Ihat any 
a tion at all, if any were taho, 
would not be on idered until the 
mailer had entirely cooled off and 
ldt everybody with saner minds 
\0 view the ubjtct. Al 0 the 
ooard would con Ider largely the 
entiment of the alumni and tu· 

dent and not be guided by their 
o~ n :_dividual opinions. 

Advanced Apparatus- Men Will 
Lead Classes 

grea.tly increased the reputation 
which he had as an end tha.t 
could not be circled. Especially 
in tha IIIinui. gfl.me, White show· 

WHBTST0NE'S 
A class in advanced apparatus ad wonderful pos ibilities along 

work wu.s recently started in the this line, never faihng to get the 
gymnasium for the purpose of pass and ma.ke a. good gl!.in. In 
furni hing individual in truction the game with the Ag6!ies 
to uch men a de ire to become White's tierce runs al'ound Mc I~~:~~ 
teachers of phy ical training. ElhinDey were one of the few ' 

Only men who ha\'e had experi· formaLion tba.t was able to gain Japanese Novelties 
eoce with apparatu and how after the injury Lo Kirk. In these 
general aptitude for the worlr dashes} e was hani to top. I 
ar eligible. "Beuney" MU!'[Jby as he is 

The in truction will deal botb popularly known has beeu one 
witb Lheol'Y t:Lnd practice and i of the most populal' men on the 
intended not only to acquaint the 'varsity quad for the '·do·Ol' die"I 

tudent with the u e of apPltrllt· ipirit which he has IIlways shJwn. 
us hut al 0 to lrain tbem in the While alwl1,Y more 01' lebs b!indi· 
drilling of other. CaPIJed by injul'ies until this yet:Lr ~ 

===FOR=== 

XMAS PRESENTS 
AT 

Japanese Students' Bazaar 
At Hess' Hardware Store 

DIrector Schroeder expect to hi speed has mad~ him a val· 
give exu.min:J.tions from time to uu.ble half uuck. His be ' L work 
time and tho e men who succes . of tbe Ytlar was dOlle in the lUi-I 
fully pas. them will be given nois game. 
omblem a.. ymbol of their're Ell" h ' I . 

Ed.ward .loLt wIl 11 ooe l~mQuQSJQFi'~~~~~'~ 
pective. tandings. ?he pm year Ii xperlence ha ' plu.yed It ~~~~~~ 

blem WIll P~Oba.bly ~e In tbe nil.· con istent gawe at right guard =================::;:======= 
ture of a 1'le of triangle '. one thi year. rrhis is one of the i'i'i'i'i'tti'i'i'tti'i'i'i'~rt1'i'i'i'~1'i"i'i'1'~++ 
within tbe other and they WIll be . . • ... 

.. olace ' whIch 1 he oppo 'Lng tlI1cks til' 'f' 
worn 00 the gymnasIum Jer ey . . .• ... 

. . ha.ve found pal'tlCulu.rly hard to rfP F T - 'f 

After the Chrl tmas bol.ldltys penetl'ato and be \Va. orLen down :f'iT=!~;" t-ne at-lOrIng :~1 
tI~e . reg~lal' gym cIa s .wIll ~e the tield under punts to get tile '~' '1' 
dIVIded 111 to ' quad whIch WIll ' th b b 11 ma.n WI tea. 
be led by the member of the ",t". ~ 

pecial cIa. . This will till a It i hoped by all Iowu. stu· t, I deSire to announce that I have a complete t 
lon ~ felt need, that of l'ndl'vI'dual dent tha.t .Jewf'1l will be bu.ck II.. l' f th 1 tt f T'1 p' ~ ~Vl'· l b' I b """ me 0 e atest pa ems 0 al 0r Ieee IfI 
in truction in apparatus work next yeu.l·. t ul e t IS la eon T G d r. 8" S' HI k 1 

hi ' tirst year on the '\,u,rslty hi l' 00 s lor usmess Ults, au"" 
which i impossible under tbe I ~ S" F II D S"t d to II ... work nil. beeu a feu.ture of all ~ • U1tS. U ress Ul S, an a IU 'f present system on account of ~ II! 
tbe ize of the classes. tbe gu.me. It WIll not be a sur· T line of Trousering and Overcoating. ~ 

ENROLLMENT IN LAW 
COLLEGE INCREASES 

prise to the Hawkeye football ~ 1 
ft:Lns if he is ph~l:ed in a new posi. tt I 
tion uext fall. : Prices M edi urn i 

"'~ . t t No better work and draping found anywhere. : 
Entrance Requlrements Raised GREAT ]PROGRESS IS 

Registration Continue'S 

Tbe tot.al regi tration of tho 
L'\w S(;hool is now 20~. Not· 

TO GIVE ORATORIO wlthstandin'" the fact that the 
I:) 

CHORAL SOCIETY 
SHOWN BY PSI OMEGA J, We will make you any style of garments t 

.1. you wish. Come in and let us make your + 
Dental Fraternity Has Made Ex. '.if' 

l' garment. 
cellent Advance 

requirement for 9ntrance were ~ 
University Orchestra Will As- ~dvanced a full year last Sep The Psi Omega, the only Greek l' 

l' 
l' 
+ 

Joseph Slavata sist in the Production 

The Univer ity Choral Society 
as i ted by mem bers of the U ni· 
ver ity Orche tra, under the di
rection of Professor H. G. Cox, 
will render Haydn'S Oratorio 
"The Crt'ation, on Wedne dlly 
evening, December I in the 
nt:w Auditorium. The oppor
tunity to hear this great master
piece is co.nidered to be a treat 
to the mu ic lovers of Iowa City 
and the Univer ity. 

The Choru , larger aDd better 
than ever thi year, is working 
faithfully on the production and 
the orchestral accom paniment i. 
said to be of especial merit. The 
soloists will be aonounctd latt!r. 

tember these figures show a letter fraternity in the Denta.l 
ligbtgain over last ye"'l:\r's regis· College, hl\s been in exisLence 

tration. This is especially grati. but a sbort time, the local memo 
fying as It WI/. thought that the ber of the national chapter being 
higher requirement would de. orga.nized in 1905, but it has al· 
erea e rather tha.n increase the ready shown splendid progress 
attendance. in membership and organiz!Iotion. 

Psi Omega is to l,e found a.t 

l' 107 S. Clinton St. TAILOR Iowa City, Iowa. 

l' 
1ttttt+~tt~t1'~i'1'i'1' . i"*,~i'1''''''''''''''''''\'NI!''~fII'l 

Professor Macbride to Lecture present !lot 521 CollegQ stl'eet, in Grnhnm's Pnnitorium 
. . which quar tet' it ha. moved 

Dean T. ~. MacbrIde WIll a~ . just this faU and which i furn· ----...1. 113 Iowa Avenue 
dre the MIDne ota. tate Hortl' isbed and run by the members 
cultural Society a.t Minneapoli themselv811. We Press Your Clothes for SI per month Good~ 'oiled for and dltir 

~r~d . Doth ' r tle~huD'" 

Thur day evening. At the time of the fouuding of 

The Bijou Thea.tre will give a 
double program todtl.y and tbis 
eveninO' for one price, 10 cents. 
Benefit for St. K~tharioe'sGuild 

the ohapter thel'e were but eigh t 
mem bers; at I,his date it is com
pOled of tweo~y-three men, eight 
of whom were u.dmitted thi s 
year. 

~==============================~===========~~ 
Mrs. Theobald, 205 N. Linn. is 

offering $3.25 meal ti okets for 
'2.75. She will charge 200 for 
diuRers and suppers, and give 
ahort order breakfll.Rts fOI' 5c, 

10c !I,ud 15c. JUiit wh~ttDall 
student u,r wanting. 

~ 

Towns nd ma.kes tine pbo\l 
graphs. 

Volume 7 

fORENSI 
OF 

Men Who 

The 

linois here 
December 

Starzingt'r 
Des Moine 
he took an 
work. lIe 

by winning 
sentir,g th 
Minnesota. 
bate was of 
order. 

G. A. 

debate 10 

class cont 
The t 

capped b) 
perit:nct! 
tt:sts arc 
" lllini" l 
from the 
a strong f 
debatin~ c 

Notice 

The V 
requested 
sity Arme 
at 3 o'c1o 
having p 
ture will 
squad, an 
lar team 
election c 
be held a 




